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CLIMAX OF CHRIST'S
LIFE IS ASCENSION

Event Marks Completion of Ad-
vent; Dead Saviour Would

Have Been a Failure

j TIIK (UMAX Or TIIF KIVG.

The Intcroatioftal Sunday Srlimil ;
! lifsson for December 20 is "The

Ascension."?lmke 21:50-53; Acts-
| 1:1-11.

(By William T. Ellis.)

For more than a year past the M
i millions of the Sunday school havejj
been studying the life of Jesus. Fori

! the past two weeks the lesson theine 1
lias been the Resurrection, concern-1

' ing which Lyman Abbott says. "The I
| resurrection of Jesus Christ is thej
' best attested fact in history."

I Now we have come to the splendid
> climax of the career of Christ; a cli-1
' max essential to the completion of I
| all that has gone before. Christian-|
| ity could not be founded on a closed i
| tomb. A dead Christ would have

| been an anticlimax and a failure?

: even though he would have met all j
i the conditions of the people who re-
gard Jesus as merely an example and

, n teacher. For the complexion of I
! Ilis mission and the triumph of His

I message, Jesus logically had to be |
! che living and the reigning Christ,
jSo after an interval of forty days.

, during which he has shown Himself
jalive by "many infallible proofs." !
| the hour of ascention came, and this
?is the lesson assigned for present I
i study.
j Appropriately this falls on the Sun-j
i day before Christmas. Ascension is j
the completion of Advent. The Christ!

jwho came in Bethlehem lias finished I
His course, and now on Olivet has
ascended in triumph. The Christmas
promise has been fulfilled. All that |

; tlte shepherds and the Wise Men heard
i has been brought to pass. The Ite-
jdeemer is risen and regnant.

The Story Itself.

First of all let us get the event of

| the Ascension clearly in mind as It'
; appears in the inspired record. Luke, |

j that best of all historians, narrates
!it most fully, and we shall read his

; brief account with whicu his gospel
i closes, and then the supplemental ac-
' count that he wrote to Theophilus
|in the Book of the Acts. To make 1

' j the story more vivid we shall Quote
i from the New Testament in modern
j speech. Dr. Weymouth's version,
1which is so near to the original

! greek.
1 "And He brought them out to
! within view of Bethany, and then
, lifted up His hands and blessed them. ,
And while He was blessing them, He

i I parted from them and was carried
|up into Heaven. They worshipped
Him, and returned to Jerusalem with
great joy. AfteiVards they were con- .

| tinually in attenfLince at the Temple,
! blessing God."

"My former narrative. Theophilus,
| dealt with all the Jesus did and taught

as a beginning, down to the day on
\u25bawhich, after giving Instructions
j through the Holy Spirit to tue Apov>
les whom He had chosen, He wis

itaken up to Heaven He had c!so, j,
i after Vie suffered, shown Himself
alive to them with many sure proofs,
appearing to them at intervals d:.r-
lim! ty <lav« an.l speakinj." of the ,

!Kingdom of God. And while in their
? company He chaivjod Ui-jm ntt 10

1 leave Jerusalem, but to wait for the
! Father's promised gift.

" 'This you have heard of,' ile said,
|'from me. For John, indeed baptised j
' with water, but before majiy lays have
{passed you shall be baptized v.ith the
jHoly Spirit.'

ij "Once when they were with Him,
? 'they asked Him:

" 'Master, Is this the time at which
ou are about to restore the kingdom
if Israel?'
" 'lt is not for you,* Me replied,

'to know times or epochs which the
Father has reserved within His own
authority; and yet you will? receive j
power when the Holy Spirit has come
upon you, and you will be my wit- j
nesses in Jerusalem and in all Judea
and Samaria and to the remoest part.® j
of theearth.'

"When He had said this, and while '
they were looking at Him, He was car- I
ried up, and a cloud closing beneath .
Him hid Htm from thoir sight. But,"
while they stood intently gazing into !
the sky as He went, suddenly there
were two men in white garments 1
standing by them, who said:

" 'Galilaeans, why stand looking,
up into the sky? This same Jesus:
who has been taken up from you into !
Heaven will come in just the same way j
us you have seen Him going into I
Heaven.' "

A New 1-1 i'e Source.
I

Wrapped up in the truth of the As-1
cension is the other truth of the life I
of the Christian Chtirch. She gets
her power not from her organization, |
or from her leaders- ?of whom, alas, j
there is such a scarcity?but from the i
risen Christ Himself, "who ever liveth
to make intercession," The New Test-
ament is in-wrought with the tremen- j
dous teaching that this new organi-
zation of believers, which Christ left
behind to carry on' His work, is quali-
fied and equipped and empowered by 1
His own life. The strength of the
Church is simply the strength of her
King residing in her?"Christ in you
the hope of glory." Apart from this
indwelling life of the risen Christ in
His Church, there is no power in her
and no hope for the world. The
Church is the instrument of Christ.

"We are'but organs mute, till a rnas-
j ter touches the keys?
Harps are we, silent harps that have

hung on the willow trees'.
Dumb till our heartstrings swell and

break a pulse divine,"

Where Democracy Cannot Prevail.

In all the world today?a world
whose thought lias be aen profoundly
disturbed by the events of the past
six months ?there is no need greater
than that Christians should be domi-
iij ted by the conveil ion that Jesus
Christ still lives and reigns. The faith
of many has" been clouded by the
smoke of the world war. They can-
not reconcile the present cataclysm
with the benevolence and omnipo-
tence of God. They already discern
the effect of this crash of Christian

I civilization upon the heathen. What
may be said to them?

j "All authority is given unto me,"
!So rang the words of Christ ere lie
i ascended to the seat of high est all-
Ithority. They never were so true as

jtoday. The King is upon His throne
'in highest heaven. His plans may
be inscrutable, but they are certain
!io be carried out. He makes the
I wrath pf man to praise Him. In some
I way beyond our understanding this
teirlble time of trial is going to work

| out for the peace and prosperity of

j humanity, and for the greater glory
I of God.

j The Kingdom of Heaven is not a
| democracy but an absolute mon-
larchy. We need to remind ourselves
jof this at times. God is supreme. He

\ is not constrained to explain His ways
|to man. He is working out Kingdom
plans that aro vaster than our power
of comprehension. With Him a thou-

l sand years aro as a day. His King-

I doin is coming as surely as Ho is King,
i Dimly we may discern the providences
jof present events. We can only, how-
ever, think God's thoughts after Him
and sometimes afar off.

The New World Program

The simple fact Is that the hour
has struck for a new and vaster pro-
gram of Christianity. The organ-
ized Church of our day has come to
a crisis. The ecclesiastical program

' and methods have almost broken
I down. Kveu the Church Is turning
jln repugnance from the eeclessiasti-

! KS LESSON for Dec 20?Climax of K
eal politicians who have sapped so

' much of her life and perverted her
jdear and simple purposes. Machinery
and organization and worldly methods
have in good part thwarted the godly

' devotion of the rank and tile of the
< ,'hurch.

Now this world tumult has shaken
the human race Into a new sense of
unity and interdependence. Old com-
placencies have been shattered. Old
provincialisms have disappeared. Men
are gaining a nett', vast comprehen-
sive sense of the whole world.

In this hour of unequalled crisis,
the Kingdom's program and plans
have all along been vaster than the
Church's fulfillment. The world to-
day is rising to the level of the real
Kingdom conception. Picayune poli-
cies must pass away. The Immensity
of world needs will newly dominate
human thinking. Our own nation will
be shaped more and more to the needs
of humanity.

In tills hour the ascension of Christ
means nothing less than the ascension
of the Church to a new plane of life
and service. As the great tower of
the Church of the Ascension on Mount

| Olivet dominates a wide landscape, so

| the work and worship and life of the
| Church must be dominated by this
larger conception of Christ's thought

\u25a0 for His- people. The King's command
!is to be executed in more kingly
I fashion.

| For I dip into the future, far as human
I eye could see,
j Saw the vision of the world, and all

the wonder that would be;

Saw the heavens fill with commerce,
argosies of magic sails,

; Pilots of purple twilight, dropping
down their costly bales:

I tfeard the heavens fill with shout-
ing. and there rained a ghastly
dew

From the nation's airy navies grap-
' pling in the nation's blue;

j Far along the world-wide wliisper
of the south wind rushing warm,

i With the standards of the peoples
plunging thro' the thunder
storm;

Till the war-drum throbb'd no longer.
and the battle-fiags were furl'd

In the Parliament of man, the Fede-
ration of the world.

?Tennyson.
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A Camera Gift
I Why Not?

A never-ending source of enjoy-

; inent to the one, and always a
pleasant reminder every day In the

j year of your tlioughtfulness.
Prices range from

$2.00 to $25.00
j According to size and mechan-

! ism.

Forney's Drugstore
426 Market Street

|L
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j We Solve Your
I Xmas problems |
$- - |
H| Three doors from South Market Square you will |M
:!J| find one of the oldest jewelry establishments in the jij
jflj city. Just around the corner from the high rents, W)

wi where prices arc as low during Christmas season as
any other time of the year.

Whether you want a watch or a diamond, a choice
piece of cut glass or some jewelry trinket, you will

fjjj find an ample assortment here to choose from.

£ jgfer? 40 YEARS' ,

Reliable Merchandise = |ra'| w

II an<* xP ert Service

K/ Diamond Ring* from »10 #«» *4(io. rriamond Lavaliierea, f/I *ll to »r.o. Watches, *<? to f7S. Sparkling Cut Glass In a ||
wide ranKO of patterns. French Ivory and Ebony Toilet
and Manicure Sets. Tie Pins, Clgaret Cases, Shaving; Sets j/jj
with mirrors, Smoking Sets, Bracelet Watches, Clocks, Talile (W
Sliver, and innumerable articles at a trifling sum or the fIOE
more elaborate gifts.

Open Evenings Until Christmas jj|
| WM. PLACK, Jeweler I
||j 23 S. Second Street i|
Iwl! j. ii-a/VAffR i i? ilifll

TURKEYS
H. D. KOONS, of Innglestown, will

have JSOO Turkeys at Ilarrisburg

Stock Tarda for Christmas. Tur-
keys will arrive on Monday, De-
cember 21, 1914, and they must be
sold by Thursday, 24th. Wo will
sell from 7 A. M. to 9 P. M. eat'h
day. Anybody can get Turkeys. I
Come early as you know last year
lots came when they were all sold.
They will be very fine. Hand in
your orders we willdeliver Turkeys.

H. D. KOONS
Both phones. Mnglestoun, Pa.

V i n i , i. \u25a0>

EDUCATIONAL

Harrisburg Business College
329 Market St.

Fall term, September first. Day
and night. 29th year.

Harrisbun;, Pa.

WINTER'TERM-
BFXiiNK MONDAY, JAN. 4TH
DAY AM) NIGHT SESSIONS

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
15 S. MARKET SQUARE

IIARRISIHJRG, PA.

' FRENCH IVORY
A beautiful assortment at one-

half the regular prie<j,

JOS. D. BRENNER
I Diamond Merchant nnil .Ipwcler

Ai>. X North Third St.

GIGANTIC SUIT AND COAT SALE
600 Mid-Winter Suits and Coats Will /hi F- AA
Be on Sale To-morrow in One 7k 1 811 1
Sensational Lot tp 11/ivv

71 tour "Jor "Jfuuv $20.00 to $25.00
This is vour chance. Every Woman and Miss thinking of new clothes should

make sure to inspect these values. Don't wait until after Christmas, hut get it now
at after-Christmas prices?certainly there hasn't been such an opportunity this sea-
son, and it's not likely there will he soon again.

Coat Materials None Sent on Suit Materials
Seal Plush, Salt's Arabian Lamb, Approval Broadcloths. Poplins, Bas- |

Hindu Lynx, Zizelines, Rough Chev- or Exchanged ket Weaves, Diagonals, Fine I
iots, Fine Broadcloths, Wool Velours v ' Serges, Bedford Cords, Gab-
and Imported Mixtures. pur*Trtnim<Hi) ardines and Cheviots.

Women's & Misses'sls to 4J AQOWomen's & Misses'sl6.so tQQC
$16.50 Chinchilla Coats. ...

& $lB Coat Suits, Choice ..

All are splendid warm Coats of tine chinchilla. There are perhaps 35 in the lot. all of which

lust the thins for hard wear The stvles are not are new Winter Suits from our regular stock.

I
the latest hut the materials more than make up They are broken lines grouped for quick selling,

for it. There are onlv 15 coats in the lot. So Broadcloths. Gabardines and Poplins ;all sizes
come early- but not of each style,

v » 1 V, i

Special Holiday Sale of Furs For the Family
PRETTY NEW FUR FASHIONS AT BIG SAVINGS

$22.50 Genuine Red 1 C CUD cctc r/iD di/ $40.00 Lustrous Black I
Fox Sets at ??!?> FVR

.

FOR BIG & Cinn(lI110n FoJ Set! I
.Selected extra quality skins: beau- flflU LI1 ILL (jIKLo . Of finest XX selected skins: lieautl- \u25a0

Itiful
natural red or lustrous gray; full .... ,~,

fully matched animal neckpieces: 2
silk lined. Without question you will smart muffs.
??? find here the prettiest and _ E
$27.50 Hudson Sea! TC largest assortment in town. I$ 15 Guaranteed Russian $1 A9B I
and Fitch Sets at. .

O imitation Ermine. Blue o |f Sets at Av.
Stunning combination sets, trimmed Brown, \\ liite and . atiira Gorgreous colorings: dyed to imitate I

with tinest quality German Fitch; silk Coney; Colored and \\ bite Red, Riack and Natural Fox, Fitch and \u25a0
lined. Mufalon, including about 100 other handsome furs. \u25a0

Special values in separate Muffs Xo\elt> Sets. Sets of all descriptions in large, B
and Neckpieces at 98c to sls 00 medium and small sizes at

#1.98 to .$15.00 L??????l??' $5.00 to $35.00
NEW ARRIVALS IN CHILDREN'S COATS A
SHOWN For the FIRST TIME SATURDAY /\|J f $ 1

JOLLY CHRISTMAS I
AT THE ALMSHOUSE

Inmates Will Have Big Tree and
Will Receive Useful

Gifts

Christmas afternoon will be a merry!
one for the nimates of the county

almshouse. Charles L. Boyer, director
<>r the poor board, said this morning

that everything will bo done to make
< 'hrlstmas this year the best one the <

folks have ever bad. Mrs. A. Carson j
Stamm has donated two trees for tho <
entertainment. These will be deeorat- i
ed with tinsel and lights. (lifts will be
buns 011 it for the men and women (1
of the institution. At present there U
are about inmates at tho alms- :
house and each one willreceive some- i
thins useful on Christinas day. A big 1
chicken dinner will be the first thing 1
on the program along with the rest of s
the fixin's. After the dinner the party t

will go to the eliapel and gather about
the trees.

Mrs. Stamm is planning to have]
several good singers help with thei
musical program. A Carson Stamm
will speak to the inmates.

After the exercises the real part of
the dap will begin. A real Santa Clans
will appear and start distributing the
many gifts, candy and oranges. The
inmates of the institution are waiting
in expectancy for the entertainment
on the holiday and are wondering just
what Santa will bring- them. Some of
them have never had a tree all their,
own and a big surprise is in store for:
them.

The prisoners in the jail will have'
no special celebration, but they will
get sauerkraut and pork for dinner.

DISPLAY or XMAS (iItITKNS

This is tho time of year when the
Holmes Seed Company conduct a spe-
cial display of Christmas plants and
greens. This year the display will be
conducted at the new location, 108
South Second street.

In addition to the customary Christ-
mas greens such as trees, laurel,
lycopodlum, foxtail, roping, wreaths,
Sontbern smi lax and- mistletoe, there
is an extensive showing of beautiful
flowering plants and In large assort-

ment auracaritts, dracenas. cocos,
scottii, W. K. Harris and the new sin-
gle crested ferns, vielng with liand-

| some palms, Lorraine begonias, etc.,
all of which combine to form an at-
tractive display in keeping with those
I for which the store is well known.

The display is being conducted in
the Adams building which will be the
permanent location of the Holmes

I Iseed store after the Christmas holi-
days. This was deemed advisable in

! view of the torn-up conditions pre-
vailing at the other building as a re-
sult of the subway construction in
South Second street.

<*HILDKKN IN RED CROSS SALE

j Children are among the most eager
buyers and enthusiastic sellers of Red

I Cross Seals. In scores of other cities,
such as Cleveland, St. Louis, Milwau-

, kee. Grand Rapids. Detroit, Provi-
j dence. Wilmington, Harrisburg, Wash-
ington and Seattle, the boys and girls
are helping to fight tuberculosis with
Red Cross Seals. One 9-year-old girl

1 jin Duluth last year sold 4.000 seals in
; four days. A Meriden, Conn., boy of
ten sold 50,000 in three weeks. A
Wilmington, Del., girl of twelve, sold
10,000. Some of the children in Buf-

I falo sold over 1,000 in a week. The
j schools of St. Louis sold over 2r>0,000
| seals, and in other cities they p.dded
1 large sums to the antituberculosis
jfund.

Everywhere the boys and girls are
| going In the tight against tuberculosis'by selling Red Cross Seals.

§:| SUNKICTORSGES ||)
Are Now on Sale by AllGood Dealers
Every stocking on Christmas morn- Get this cheery touch of Sunny Cali- ISKM

ing should hold a Sunkist Orange. fornia in your home on Christmas day.
Sunkist Seedless Navels should be The harmful effects of overeating
served at the-Christmas breakfast. A other foods are minimized by eating
big bowl of golden Sunkist should oranges. Sunkist Seedless Navels are
decorate the center of the Christmas the best now on -the market. Get a

dinner table. box today.

flOp Sunkist Lemons Order by Phone
Order Sunkist Lemons, too, to use In cooking Your telephone is a Sunkist agency at your fChristinas dinner. Use the juice in place of vinegar finger tips. Simply call your dealer and f

In salads or in any dish that calls for vinegar. Note the dainty flavor? say "Send Sunkist." f Don't say merely S California Fruit
the delicious difference. "oranges" or "lemons"*?"Sunkist" S Growers Exchange

Sunkist Lemons are practically seedless ?juicy, tart, full flavored. brings the best. *39 N. CUrk Street, Chicago

Best looking lemons to serve sliced or quartered with meats, oy3ters, Prepare for Christmas. Phone yon our com
P lo"fish or tea. for a box of Sunkist Oranges, page recipe book, showing over 110

* Get Sunkist Lemons for the w ways of using Sunkist Oranges and
C I'm n ? H a i p. kitchen S Lemons Vou will also receive our illus-
bunkist Premiums Make Fine S trateTpreminm book, whlctatellayou bow

s n * to trade Snnkist wrappers for beautiful tabla
,UVer' JUSt SCnd thiS COUPOD '

\u25a0At- Santa Clous WillBe In The ;'t^L
W' Vbf3S" Prize Package J |

Tomorrow .
v lAfci ">' ,le wI" tlave different kinds of Prize ? »fir' \\ .

'?v' Packages for Boys and Girls.. Some of !| / _\>\ i BrAn-IM
them will be 25c toys, but he will pick you L-'W I «J

i,Vir '" out any one for 10c. <~[//
Afternoon. 3to 5 o'clock. ,-N \ WWI *

TOYS Evening- 7 ft 9 o'clock. N---

== PRACTICAL GIFTS nOl Iyj'ln' this* bast* ment"depa r? -
«<»" MKX AM)BOYS-

UULLJ
nient. The greatest assort- Initial handkerchiefs 10c t<» 25« '
nient of really attractive toys Bntliroltcs 5:5.98 mid SI.OB For the last Ave years this
you VP ever seen at the popu- Bedroom Slippers (Kvcrctl Dollar Doll of ours lias been
lar prices from -\u25a0> to * I.tH». all.i u. m i(H)S

\
<<. «.».»- gaining In popularity. We

This is the first year for toys. Sl »"'7,. ?; ? 19 »<> 52.2., fulVo speelalized in this one
so every piece Is new and Su*|ieinl< rs ami Susp . ndei doll. Inches high, full
fresh. »r. « .

25c to .SI.OO Jointed, blstiue body, real hair
Aeroplanes, automobiles and Mglit. Slurts mihl l'ajama<s . . .50c to $1.50 and eyelashes *i.o»all kinds of mechanical toys. Sweater Coats 51.50 to 57.9S character dolls
Hundreds of stuffed

W)K WOMEX AM> GIRI.S- iT.r, r.Oo and rttie
maU . .... . ! *i?oo Inltlnl handkerchiefs ... . 15c to 25c W,? n s "lSl doll stoves that

Hlocks, slates, paints, past- Silk Hosiery (all colors) 50c to $1,50
really cook, and doll dishes

zles. etc. Basement. Glove* 7!l ( . <? si r,o ?>c »«> r-..«i

Imbrellas r>oc to 55*,00 Basement
* Bedroom Slippers |0 SI.IKS mm

Xmas Slippers Handkerchiefs Xmas Novelties Umbrellas
Keally the most VII put un in at-attractlve lot of bed- tractive boxen. W11.1.0W IIASKKTS W(PIIK\'S

have
1 ever''shown. ' FOR MKN Japanese baskets Gloria cloth. 26-

Women's Juliets, Initial linen, in In all shapes and inoli size, plain mis-
HHr t<» fi.fto several style* of inl- sixes for iOe to 9-.00 sion handles ... .9Mo

Kur - bound and tial Also a complete
ribbon - bound, all Initial linen, 12V&C* lll*\SS \«>\ »:i/rir.s line at 91.2ft to 95.00
colors, all sizes. lirltlal cotton. lOe Some the beatenH omen s soft sole pmt wouiy i , MUX'S
slippers, USe to *1.50

' "

, ,
?

brußß ana Bome tho ,
Women's Mocca- . Initial linen, va- «pun brass: Smoking: . Gloria cloth, 28-

sins to si.ps rlety of styles,
lirdinlers neli size, variety of

Children's .luljets, 15c and 25e * u ' J '.d inters, handles $1.50
soft sole slippers and FOR CHII.DRKN elf* Also a complete

'"mm's , ln,t ' a , 1: ",B V»* ' «&? "«? «t *I.OO to *B.OO
Itomeos and mocca- >oxis o ' ' r *'' \u25a0 n f'Oc chop plates, atie Children'*,
sins, black and tan, ' "' ~,c Ka lad dishes, 4s«- ROe, 75e and *I.OO

?' 4o * 5 ????"
Main Floor, Rear

MBW?\u25a0i| mi> IT PAYS TO BUY UPTOWN

6


